大谷高等学校(京都)は、2023 年度入試より前期・後期入試とも、英語リスニング問題を導入いたします。
本紙はそのためのサンプル問題（1 問 2 点×8 問＝16 点）です。なお、本校 WEB ページ上で音声視聴が可能です。

模範解答

2023 大谷高等学校入学試験問題 英語 リスニングサンプル問題
※斜体は放送による読み上げ
■これから読まれる２人の会話を聞き，そのあとに読まれる質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを，次
のア～エの中からそれぞれ１つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。会話と質問は２回ずつ読まれます。
(1)

A: Hello. May I help you?
B: Hi. I’m looking for a cup. It’s a gift for my wife.
A: This is the only cup we have. It’s a flower design.
B: Well, she likes simple designs. So, I think I’ll go to another store.
Question. What will the man probably do next?
ア

He will buy a gift at the store.

イ

He will help his wife buy a gift.

ウ

He will ask the woman for a gift idea.

エ

He will look for a gift somewhere else.

(2)

A: You went to see the doctor today, didn’t you?
B: Yeah, I had a headache. So, I went there to get the medicine. I’m feeling better now. But I had to wait
a really long time at the hospital.
A: I’m not surprised. That hospital is always busy.

Question. What was the man’s problem?

ア

He didn’t have enough money to get the medicine.

イ

He had to wait a long time at the hospital.

ウ

He went to see a new doctor.

エ

He forgot to go to the hospital.
－1－

■これから読まれる英文を聞き，次の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものをア～エの中から１つずつ
選び，記号で答えなさい。英文は２回読まれます。

Many people love to travel. Traveling can be a lot of fun. Perhaps it is because when people travel they
can create many experiences. And, while doing so, they can enjoy visiting foreign countries and learning
about foreign cultures. One of the world’s most popular places is France. Why is it so popular? I think it
is because French food is the greatest in the world. There are so many wonderful restaurants to visit. Also,
in France, each season has a lot of events for tourists to enjoy; such as historical places and museums that are
usually closed will be open for tours in autumn, or Christmas markets are held in winter. But perhaps the
thing that most people take back to their home countries is not a souvenir, but instead, the memory of their
time in France.
(1) What did the speaker NOT talk about?
ア

French food

イ museums
ウ

fashion

エ

Christmas market

(2) According to the speaker, what happens in autumn in France?
ア

Historical places are open.

イ

Christmas markets are held.

ウ

There is a famous food festival.

エ

The Eiffel tower lights up.

■これから読まれる英文を聞き，次の表の空所①、②に当てはめるのに最も適切なものをそれぞれ１つずつ
選び，記号で答えなさい。英文は２回読まれます。

Here is my schedule for a week. On Mondays and Thursdays, I practice soccer with my teammates. I
go to practice right after school and come home at around 7:00 pm. I went to the swimming club when I was
in elementary school on Mondays, but I decided to give it up and start playing soccer. I had a piano lesson
on Tuesdays, but since my piano teacher changed, now he comes to teach me on Fridays. I also go to an
English conversation school on weekends, but I want to have a free time at least once a week, so I don’t have
any schedules for Sunday. I usually go shopping for dinner when I have nothing to do after school.
月曜日
ア．英会話学校
②の答え

火曜日
イ．買い物

水曜日
ウ．ピアノ

木曜日

金曜日

土曜日

①

②

エ．サッカー

①の答え
－2－

オ．水泳

日曜日
カ．自由

■これから，マイクとカレンの会話を聞きます。続いて，英語で２つの質問が読まれます。それぞれの質問
に対する答えとして最も適切なものを，次の選択肢ア～エの中から１つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。会話
と質問は２回ずつ読まれます。

A: Karen, let’s make plans for this weekend. We’re going to see a movie at the theater, aren’t we?
B: Yes, Mike. I’ve got two tickets for the latest work of my favorite series. I’m really excited to see it. What
time shall we meet? The movie starts at 18:30.
A: I’m going to meet my cousin in the afternoon. We’re having lunch at the Japanese restaurant near the
station and going to a cat café. So, how about 18:00 at the station?
B: Fine, but don’t we have to have dinner before watching the movie? A friend of mine told me that the
Chinese restaurant on the first floor of the theater is excellent.
A: Right. By the way, when will we buy a birthday present for Mary? I think there is an excellent store that
sells pretty stationary near the theater.
B: Maybe the store closes at 19:00, so it’s impossible for us to go there after the movie.
A: Then, why don’t we do the shopping before the movie? We can get some sandwiches at the food shop
and have them during the movie.
B: That’s a good idea. So, let’s meet one hour before the movie starts.
A: Good. Bye then.

(1) Question 1 What will Mike and Karen do first?
ア．映画のチケットを買う

イ．夕食をとる

ウ．買い物をする

エ．マイクの妹に会う

(2) Question 2 What will Mike and Karen eat for dinner?
ア．日本食

イ．中華料理

ウ．サンドウィッチ

－3－

エ．ステーキ

